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TL V7. FURNAS, EDITOR,
To whom all ComorameaUos on Agrk-ttltar- e

Should be mAArtemS. ' ' ' '

' PrrmiuB lAt Agrlctrl fiMUty.1
Amwtln? of the officers and maTmjrer of

the" Nemaha County AgrrlrnltriTnl and Me-

chanical Association Is en I led for Monday,
Kay 21st, 19, at which time it is expect!
the Committee appointed at the Annual
Meeting to prepare a Premium hist, will re--

crder of the Present

The Crop Prospects In Xcmalia
County

Notwithstanding the backwardness
eCihe Spring, End the devastation of
grasshoppers in sonze portions of this
county, we are warranted In saying
that the crop prospect was never more

fiattering; is well advanced, and
loots well. The breadth sown was

never so , large, nor promised better.
There ha3 been a great deal of Barley
sown this Spring, and as a rule, prom-

ises wclL The grasshoppers have ta-

ken a particular liking to it, aud

where they abound, have cut it badly.

8ome fields are entirely destroyed, and
Lave been marked off and planted to

corn. Oats look well. Early Potatoes

and Corn are up, and if present pros-

pects continue, the farmer will be am-

ply rewarded for his labors the pres-

ent season. "What we say as to the
unusual width of wheat sown this
season, Is equally applicable to all
other classes of crops. The average
planted this season far exceeds that of
any other.

The fruit prospects were never more
cheering. A good many tree3 were

Injured by the winter; owing, we

think, to improper cultivation and
care. Teaches will be something

shorter than last year. Grapes and
Apples will be equal at least, ' to any

ther season, rears are far ahead of

anything before. ,--
.

.

We will take It as a great favor If
those who have planted either fruit or
forest trees, or both, this season, will
furnish us the extent of their opera-

tions for publication.

The Peach crop was supposed by
many to have been winter-kille-d.

From representations made by our es,

we feel safe in saying that
throughout the country, there will be
a fair crop.

L
..

Mr. Peet, of Weeping Water, Cass
County, in this State, has planted, this
year, one hundred dollars worth of
Osage Orange Seed.

Mr. Cole, of the same locality, has
planted 00,000 young cottonwoods this
Spring. He has planted with a spade,
on ground broke last year, in rows two
feet by eight.

"Express Robbery."
The Lincoln Commonwealth copies

rir article on "express robbery," and
adds the following: - --

" "We can xvit that In the Express records of
Lincoln. There is a widow lady living west
of us who has a little girl. Some kind friend
In the Eat sent the little one a rair of wee
hoes bv Express. A mail carrier found that

there was a package directed to the lady in
inn n.f ,r.nfrht itwmiM hea kindness

to advance the charges and deliver it to her.
lie did so. The amount was $12,00 and the
poor lady hod it to pay. jxooowr, ia Ln i

name for such Infernal swindling Hut the
Kx press Companies have the Inside track. It

i trr. that. T.wiKlfLtiirts should take
ih tntLft-i.-r in hand, and protect the people
irom this outrageous rapacity."

tv not 1ft the idea of savinir the la
bor of making a large hole, leadeyou
to cut off the main resource for recu-
peration, after the terrible shock the

. .A it 1!
plant has sustained in uie uperuuu
of transplanting.
. The. question is frequently asked-ho- w

late can we plant our grape vines
TVnnepivfth.T.t Anril takinjr all i
nil the best month. With the vines
Mvirnrlv rnrol for. and the cround i

J w I

LVA'U v-- v - I

cessf ally till the 23d of May, without
1ap nir Bonrceiv a vine. liiu. in view

H),n ndonpvfifour climate to verv
dry ppells, we think planting after
Uie lUlii or M&J nazaruous.

; i Th innctnnt. Ktirrinrr of the soil i
A - VJ.OVw - - - -

,an ImportanUtem in regard to the life
or death of the newly planted vine ;
and much of the blame saddled upon
nnwrvmen and nropasrators would
rw Rfvvpd hv a close attention to the
proper cultivation of the young plant

It is more important to ask how
many vines can uo juauiu wemmu
Trorp rlxrr-LTp- A for: then how many

in nnd how late in the
season can It be done with a show of
success.

Dee Keeping.
All lovers of Agriculture, Horticul

turc, Pomology, and kindred branch
cs, love or ought to Bees. We in
tend, after a little, to write what we
know, and reprint what others more
posted know, as to Bee Keeping their
management and results. The pres-

ent month and next, are perhaps the
most important season, especially in
producing colonies, and preparing for
the collection of honey. We have, as
yet, no experience with Italian bees,
but have made arrangcraenta for a few
Queens, and will introduce them this
Cprlng.

For the present, we copy from the
Rce Keeper's Journal an excellent ar-

ticle, written by Mrs. Ellen Tcppeh,
of Iowa:

The important work for the bee-
keeper In May is to encourage every
way the production of brood. The
workers reared in this month are the
ones that store most of the surplus
honey Without goodly numbers, no
colony can do much at business. Let
a hive have no honey on hand in this
month and though they may gather
enough to keep them from starving,
they will not progress with their brood
but wit till honey is abundant. Then
workers wrill be reared, in time to be
consumers only. We do not believe
in feeding when bees have honey
enough, to encourage thera in rearing
brood steadily from March until

. white-- clover blooms. If they have
net enough fox-thi- s, give them more.

Every hive Bhould now be well fill-
ed with brood.' Italian colonies will
have it even to the outer combs.
If this is cot their condition, some-
thing is wrong with them. If you
wish to increase your number of colo-
nies, allow but a little surplus room
now; but if you wish to prevent
swarming put on the whole comple-
ment. Abundant room is not a sure
preventative of swarming, but if it is
civen to the bees early, they often take
possession of it and do not swarm. We
have had them swarm when working
in boxes that would held sixty pounds
or more, and again we have-- known
then to fill several sets of boxes and
mal e no preparation for swarming.

All who wish to divide their bees
in the best manner, should in the lat-
ter part of this month rear young

leens sufiicient for all the newcol- -
' they wish to make so that when

;es are divided both the old and

new will have a fertile queen. This
is little trouble compared with the
great benefit.- - Ifone part is left to rear
a queen, after the division", is, made,
full three weeks must-elaps- before
more eggs are hatched, whereas, If a
qneen is given to each part, both are
iu" working order" at once.: If a cold
sttrm occurs the last of May, look well
to all hives. .. The very strongest some-

times sutler at this season; having used
up old stores, they are now dependent
on what they gather from day to day,
and if confined for several days to the
Mve they arc In danger, if not of per-
ishing at least of receiving a serious
cheek. A pound or two of sugaT made
into a pyrup will give them timely
succor.

All hives should be fn readiness for
swarming time, and watch kept;
some seasons Italian colonies swarm
in May, unless divided.

CHOPS.
From our exchanges we glean the

following items In regard to crops :

The Albia (Iowa) Union reports an
exceedingly fine prospect for spring
wheat in that section. The winter
wheat is not so good. . -

The St. Joseph (Mo.) Jlcrald of the
11th, Bays: "From farmers from all
parts of the country, here to attend
court, we learn that there will scarcely
be a half a crop of winter wheat. In
some parts of the county a considera-
ble portion of the winter wheat has
been plowed up and planted in corn.
Near Ilorse Shoe Lake the grasshop--

are coming out in immense Burn-
ers."
The Clark County (Wis.) Republi-

can learns that the winter wheat looks
well and promising.

The Jackson (Mich.) Citizens of the
11th says: "The wheat was never bet-
ter at this time of the year. The fruit
crops, without exception, are now
showing a prospect of a large yield."

The Winona (Minn.) Republican of
the 12th says : " 'I am Inclined to the
belief,' said an observing gentleman
residing in the country, to us, the
other day 'I am Inclined to the be-
lief that this is to be an old-fashion- ed

wheat year.' An old-fashion- ed wheat
year, in Minnesota, with good soil and
careful tilliage, implies an average
yield of from 20 to 2--5 bushels per acre.
Whether the result this years will
justify our friend's prediction we can-
not say, but the prospect thus far Is
certainly very good for its realization.
The breadth of ground sown to wheat
this year is said to be largely In excess
of any former year."

Pinclifngr In.
Mr. A. S. Fuller says :
1. It is difficult to give directions

that will suit all localities and soils.
In regard to pinching back the young
canes of raspberries, my practice is to
pinch back blackberries but once or
twice In the season, according to the
strength of the plants, and then only
41 l I a T rwib mam vuuv is cfieesea, as x - preier
to let the side shoots grow their whole
lengtn, and prune them back in wm
ter or early in the enrintr. I usuallv
commence pinching off the main cane
in July, and if tne upper bud3 start
and grow too strong, I check them
again in August; but never later than
the first of September. Late summer
pinching or pruning is always injuri
ous, particularly n tne plants are
growing very vigorously, because they
are very likely to produce new shoots
which will be killed by the frost. Be
sides this, the fruit buds which are
relied upon for the next season's crop
win sometimes start in tne fall, and
of course, be destroyed by the first
frost. I have never found it necessa
ry to check the growth of raspberry
plants in summer, and 1 doubt if it is
ever ueueuciai.

ine duration or raspberry and
blackberry plantations, will depend
entirely upon tne soil and care given
mem. rrobaoiy about five years is
the average duration, but I have
known some to be as good at fifteen
years, as they were at three or four
years.

3. Plowing the soil up to the plants
In the full is certainly to be recom
mended for both raspberries and
blackberries, but the . soil should be
made level again in the spring.

Ilovr Shall we Plant Grapes.
The following article we copy from

Col. Colman's Rural World. As it is
in exact accordance with our ideas,
and corresponds with our experience,
we copy it entire :

There is much to learn on this sub-
ject, on which there are so many con-
flicting ideas floating about. Whether
we shall plant deep or shallow, will
depend very much upon the character
oi tne sou natunury, or by artificial
preparation. If the soil is good
and the sub-so-il Is cold and wet, deep
holes are an injury. If the soil is dry,
warm, and the sub-so-il gravelly, deep

eus cs.rn.-ui.iai-
. xi nie son is ani'

ficially prepared, so as to become horn
ogenecus texture to the depth of two--
ana-a-na- ii or tnree leet, tnere Is con
slderable latitude in planting, al
tliougli we prefer to plant deeply
in sucn cases.

Another rxdnt of importance In
planting is, how shall we manage the
roots? Shall wo cut them off close to
the cane, or have them loner? This will
verv iartrelv denend unon the nature
of the roots of the vine, or mode by
wnicn tne Plant was onjnnaiiv nro
duced.

There are some plants, produced
from both cuttings and layers, that
are a mere mass of small vegetable
fibres too small to have any effective
vital force, especially if once permit--
ea to flrv rmt. or h pxrnfs.pd t.n nntlnn
of the light. These are much better
cut back to very near the stem of the
plant, bo as to get rid of as much in- -
lured or feeble fibre as possible, and
induce the formation of more power- -

full roots, even If much fewer In num
ber. We have had to cut back such to
within an Inch of the stem, and ob
tained a healthy root formation and
strong growth. But we have had lay--

. ..1 f a 1 rera, iuiu la a particular sinirie-ev- e
plants, that had from five to ten roots
eacn, as thick as the main stem, and
tnree feet lonsr : and if the Question Is.
how long shall we have these roots ?
we 6ay cut as little off as possible, if
you remove an tne dried or decayed
root. Much of the material that is to
sustain the vital force of the plant is
stored up in these roots ; and in pro-
portion as these are destroyed or im- -

Saired, the plant is enfeebled and its
evelopement retarded.

DEACII THEES. Crawfords. Hale.
A and others. Ave feet iOnArmnPer and Cherry Trws, 1 yr., lt c!ass 15 " "
Apl'leTnew In varieiv. 1 vr.. a A- - s
A pple Grafts, at low ratca.

a.uso, a mu asKortrnfnt or Zvunvry Btocfc. Of allopr. fyim;4r (wnl nt wholpsale price.
lrchaM mnLaiuaovfer 1.000 bartnr

tna lor iTice Uxl. JiOFF mOPKH.
fWn-;i- n XTatnrn, A'ltoi (Xxmnty, JU.

rilUIT. AUD OIWTAMEXTAI.'

Grape. Vine, etc., for Spriascf 1SC3.
11 Iiolcsalc ana Retail.

We OfTt4 t'or Fnrine Planting a ntnrlc nf Pmit rwl
OrnsmfiiUil Tr, ilrap Vinos, Ac. which for ex-
tent, variety, vigor and beauty of gro'lu bas Cleverbon surjR-SKl- . .

Full t.Krc.i-uliir- a irirn in Ih rollowincr rvitslnomoaJt sent propaid on receipt of lu pts wioh.ror 2os. 1, 2 8 o. 4 free. . J. I"srriptive Ct-aioj--

of Fruirs. Xo. 2. Ornsmental Trees. Ko.i
lircen House riant. ,"o. 4, s hoiesaie List.

EIXWANCEU & BAURT,
lit. Hop Nurseries,

ra Unehester, N. Y.

Flavrerx, Seeds t Green IIon.ce Plaata
A LARGE SIOCK of the Choicestxi varieties of the above alwnvs nn harirf .

kino i rui, Fvergreena, Imported llower ilubs,ltr Ikll pLsvntiuit.
C4tiHiBea fcent crat' to t, .Rt,

AUturew 1 I.N RV "x, I. i , i. r.
207 K. M st reet. su Loun if.v

T. C. XIA2T7ELI. & TLTQ

OLD CASTLE NURSERIES
. GEXEVJL, ONTARIO CttJ, N. T. ' '

1 ' ' Invite the Attention of

Western Kurscrymca,
. . : . Dealers and JPIanters,

' ' ' ' .'"':: i

to their extensive aniJ reliable Assortment or

CHOICE H SU
WHOLESALE, ;

Including . , r

Frait Trees Standard and Dwarf;
Ornamental Treed and 8hrBb Deciduous

and Evergree i

Small Frlts-Orarevine- -All varieties;
Roues, Green Tloune and Bedding

Plants, Bulbs, fcc.

rartieswlBhingSELECTNURSERYSTOCIt,
eltlier for their own planting or to aell again, are re-

quested to give lis a call or write for particulars,
enclosing stamps for catalogues as follows : '

Descriptive Catalogue of Fruits three red stamps.
Descriptive Catalogue of Ornamentals three red

stamps.
Wholesale Trade List one red stamp.

Address,
T. C MAXWEIX & BROS,

Geneva, Ontario, Co., K. Y.
U-- 7

RIVERSIDE NURSERY
Davenport, Iowa.

If you want a good article of Nursery Stock,
such as

Grape Vines, Currants, Goosberrles,
Raspberries, Blackberries,

Strawberries, Cherry Trees, Peach
Trees, Evergreens, and

Dlsclduous Trees,
Send youi orders to

J. W. TEARMAN.
" ' Davenport, Iowa,

or R. "W. FURNAS, Brownville.
Catalogue free. 13-9-- y

PEOPLE'S NURSERIES.
"We have a large stock of the following articles,

with many others, which we offer VERY low to cash
bvers. Vftrrnul true to name, and GOOD IN
EVEKY KESrECr.
Apple Peara, Cherries Feaenei ricms,Quince, tJrape, HaApherriea,

Straw berries, lilack berries. Kvercreena,
Ornamental Tree, Shrub,

Flowers, i lowering- - shrubs, dee.
We want a good reliable man, who can come well

recommended, to act as agent for us, in every county
in Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri and Iowa, to sell on

Commission or Salary.
JL I IU3BB A CO.,

IMm-t-f Bloomington, TIL

TIio Walter Grape.
PRICE LIST.

Per Per Per Per Per
Each. Dos. 25. 75. 100.

No. S one year 1 1 xi '6 tm M
No. 3 do 43 & 170 820
No. 1 Uo . M 110 212 810 0
Two years best 10 106 220 42i &2Q sou

ZY LARGE Q UAKTITIES A T MUCH RED UCED
M A TJs.il.

Saccharine Tests Tor Wine.
At-tb- e National Pacchartne Test ftr Wine, at

Hammondsport, N. Y., Oct. 28th. l68, tbe CUiawba
stood In saccharine matter 91 Waller 99 lona 101
JjfMtMxy. m. This test was made with 17 ounces of I
the Walter, somewhat froeen, to 24 ounces of each of I
me omer varieties.

Next morning the Superintendent, Clerk, and one
of tbe iJirectors of the l'leaiant Valley Wine Co.
(the parties who conducted tbe test the day before.)
to tiatutfv themnel vei rit th merita nf tha "W.ltrn
by an equal trial, tested 17 ounces of lona from thesame lot that were used the day before, and the
sacenaromeier siooa at i tne w alter beating its.

Had 17 ounces of the Ielaware and Catawba been
pressed equally hard with the Waller, their skins
and centres being 'acid, the Ielaware wouid have
stood lower and the Catawba proportionably below
me iw'iaware. ah me tuner varieties ranged much
lower than those enumerated above.

There had been constant rains and damp weather
n the section where the Walter jfrew Its competit

ors growing ai naoimncLspon ana aioni? me laKes,
where there had been but little rain during the sea-
son dry soil and weather being necessary for the
pent' sweeieuinK oi prapea.

A committee of the American Institute Farmer
Club, in a reeport of fcpt 22, 18a, printed In the
New York Semi-Weekl- y TribuneotSept Z5tn, after
speaking of the qualities of the Wallsr, say: "We
conclude tfie H alter will be a valuable graoe In thegrape regions of the npper Mississippi, on the shores
of ijake --rie, in western New York, on the slate
soils of western Pennsylvania, and wherever else
nauvs crapes are successiuuy grown."

Letter frtm Charles Wlry, cm of the olden vtn- -
, varvuzs in me entire.

VISKTAJSD Poist, Lister Co., N. Y.,1
May 19, 1863.

ifetr. FtrrU A Oayreood.
uk a a bias : I ours or the I8tb I am In receipt of.

In which yon ask tt I have any objections to sending
tw, ir puuucnuun, uie iucis i am arquau
In relation to the character of the Walter (irnne. 1

have never indorsed the character or usefulness of
vines, or otnerarticies oi any description, and would
not at my present stare of life were it not for two
lanons which seem sufficient. First, I know tbe
Walter Grope will meet the prpjudiens widespread
throughout the couutry.causfd by thpworthlessness
in nii localities or many or its predecessors. Sec-
ond. tHrjin44 I rn KH V fmm ncnnnal nlwanr.Mna
that the Walter is tbe est variety 1 have had any
knowledge of. and I think I have cnltivated nearly
all that have been recommended, them
all and falling back upon the Concord and Hartford
Prolific as vineyard varieties. I am interested in
knowing that the fruit of the Waller crows utreer
each year as the vine grows older, being last year
fully one-thir- d larrrer than it was two years ajto. Itgrows well : sets fruit welL I have seen it rii sev
eral times oenire nuniurn, ana i nave never seen
any mildew on its truit or on its lanre ana thick, but
Iinlnware shaped foliaee. The flavor of the fruit I
think superior to any other variety. You say la
your circular it Is a seedling of tbe Delaware and
Diana; I think thecharactcr of each of these varie-
ties is quite distinguishable In the Walter, particu-
larly that of the IwlaWare. I alsd think ft would
make a wine of hicta character. I have vlt.ited it
annually since It fl rst bore, six years ago, three timet
in Ulster Co., N. In a low valley, where the Isa-
bella seldom ripens, and each time it was fully ripe
in August. I have seen it each of tbe three past sea--
sons in Pouj;h.keeKie, ripening at the same time,
excepting last year, when the constant rains pre- -
ventea an varieties rrom maturing at tneir usual
time, but it perfected its fruit by the middle of Sep-
tember. The raisins of tbe last mentioned crop I
have seen and eaten, which were cood. From its
succediug in the low valley and tenacious clay of
Moaena, ana aiso in ine ary siaiey position laPotiKhkeepsie, I think it will be well adapted to the
varied sections of our country. You may make
whatever use oi tneee opinions von oeem proper.

. Yours truly, CHA ItLRH W(X)LeY.
rEHEiS EL CAYWOOD.

?fl-- y Pooghkeepme, . T.

PEACH TUBES. Crawford's, Hale
6 foet. .. f lo per 100

Same varieties, stocky trees.. ...4 to 7 per Kio
Pear and Cherry Trees, 1 yr., 1st class IS per 1(10

vr.. extra as rxr loo
ai'l'ic jitw,! j r., sciecuto, 1U A per 1H1

" " Ito7ft per M
Apple Gnifts, mostly winter varieties. m. per M
Clinton Orapea, 2 years, well roofed 4 per 1(W

Concord Urnpes, 2 rears, extra 0 per 100
PelawareOrnpefi, 4 years, extra... .'JO per lno
Dofiiittle ltaslerry, tip ., ., . .. 10 per M

.. 8 per I'mKltllnnr HlnrtL-hibrr- v wall Mnliwl 6 per loo
Wilson lilack berry, well rooted.Z. 8 per 1U0

Also Hvenrree.il Hoses.
and a general awortment of JTwreery Stock, Inclnd-lii-r

PluniR. Ooldrn Iiwarf Peach. Ouincen. GraDes ia

ji i ju tr k.i ij. rvunpieasentat w noiesaie price.

uorr Jt COOFKR.
2J-C- WaUiea, Knox Conntv. I1L

NEW SEEDLING POTATOES-.-
i-- Three new kinds, of
nottotwfonnd inanvothercatalocme; areenpravc
and fttny escribed in mv ner- - fnjd ralalocue, jei
rrrrtfistoalL JAillS J. H. GRrXJORV.

Marbiehead Mass.

Plant Choice Fruits.
MOW IS TIIE TIME TO ORDER,
J- - I win send fine SALEM GRAPi-Sb-r

mall fhr SI each. Bostpts 4. IS. 19. at SOc each. Kit--
taunny ana llson's Blaclcberrips at fl x
down, by mail. Clark Kasnoerrv. SioO per d
Phi lurilTM rin T- iki 4x...n ii Kw Muff

I will riellver the followtnif at Kitimn orlic. nroiverly parked, at tUefollowina prions: Concord Grains
ft ana fie rer uumirea. leiWBre, iiana, Tevei-lu- ar

and Ive's (seining. 1S per bnndred. Baiern
Graps at ?75, $50 and W per hundred. Kopfm 4, 15,
and 19 at fj) per hundred. Fine Hoskw at 4.50 per
uozen. MarMiai jNeuxtose iny muj .tc men.

Addnwa . JOIlij CHARLTON.
2t-l- v Rochester, N. Y.

flREGORY'S SEED CATALOGUE.
yJi I have over sixty acres fn Seed on mv
Shree Karma, ia Marbiehead, Masa., where I
have raised over one hundred varieties the past

all perfreaif isolated. 1 Import many choice
srtnis from tiie best Kuropftan jnrowen. A the or--
ipmal lntnxlucr or the Hubbard Kquaah, Miirble-hea- d

Mammoth Otbbaire, and many new and rare
veireuioifa. I invite wie patronatreoi the pub! ic

tieeU cftrranted tn te represented. linUiaiea
fi-- Maxbtehead. Mars.

Grnpo Vines.
pONCORD, Norton's Virginia, Hart-- J

ford Proliflc Delaware, and all otiior lnt- -
varieues, grown ua lor fti pv

HJbNJlY MICHEL,
. Vn N. 2nd street, BU Louis. Ma--t'nTi rorpnee list, 23-s- m

axiiSERics of vr. f. holies,
. DAYTON, OHIO.

AX OLD ESTABLESH2TEXT WITH A
fitXEW FEA TU11E.

Every Person cm Procure Treca and riaata

At Tnaolcsale Prices,--

byordertne throttgh onr Club Department.
For prices and other laformatioB, address

W. F. ITLTlLEg,
of

I5-6- '

200,000 ''EVERGREENS,
TjK)T! OR!7A: ir::T, Protection and
JL Vi nd Breaks, for Homes oa the rralrle,
and Stock in inclement seasons.
Balpftm, Spruce and Norway Pine, C to 10 Incbes

ifijjh. . 10 periouo
Arbor Vitae, Hemlock A White Pine, 6

to 10 iDobes nitfh - 6 per lOW
Amerii-a- I jtrch, 6 to !0 inches high--. 6 per KMt
Amork'an I Arch, 2 to 3 ft 80 ier 1000

Af5on"i, various . a pee J'
F.ujpe&a Larch, a to hi inches... 8 to 12 per luoO

" IIPOIXTl7G QUIT

EUROPEAII X&RCH
DIRECT FROII EUROPE.

Our Small Fruits are from dry, elfan, clay land.
In tbetlreen Bay country. We lind trees from that
section do much the best with us. V muke ninety
per cent. Krow, and are good shape. Will be secure 1

by one of ile firm, personally, wlien taken up. We
make EVJ&QEJyESS a specialty. , . .

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR
. , BOXIXQ .

fftr One-fourt- h cash to accompany the order; the
baiiance C 0. 1. . i , .

President or Cas bier of either of
the banks in this city: or, E. A. Tihdtl er Charles
fcimith. Salem, Nebrnska.

Address OltDWAY A PATtKER.
fcb'ii-lt- n Freeport, Illinois.

ERIE
COMMERCIAL NURSERIES.

ERIE, ERIE CO,, PENN.

I. A. Plattman &Spragne,
Proprietors.

1,000,000 Native Grape Tines
For sale, of the best leading kinds, frnaranteed

true to name, as good as can be found in the United
States, of one and two year old. bamples sent by
mail at 1U0 rates. per loo per I,ow
1,000.000 Concord, No. 1 J,m fJO.OU
60,Ouo tVnpfrd,2-year.No.l,8trong- .. 7,uo 50,00
lo.uuo troiino, in o. i. wn 7(1.00
Z,mo Jlartford Prolific, No. llo,i S0,()

10,wW Delaware, No. 1 ,.10,0O 80,W
),) Uiana. No. l. 8,00 70,00
),W)0 Ive's SeedlinK, No. 1 8.00 Gfl,l

lo.OiiO lona, No. 1 .10,00 M,00
3,000 Israella . 16,00 1H),W

60,000 Isabella, Catawba and Clinton, 2
ana tron? .( SO.0O

Also a lance lot of olds, of all the above
kinds, together with a large lot of Adirondac,
Creveling, Allen's Hybrid, Kofrer's Ilybrids, Union
Village, Bebecca, "(Salem, Norton's Virginia, and
others.

,oiio Strawberry Plants strong, ofall the best sorts.
60,0ii0 llaspberries and Blackberries.
10,0W Currants and (Joosberries.
20,000 Fine old Apple Trees, best leading

kinds, at $12 per PjO, f 100 per 1,000.
10.000 Dwarf I'eare, fiO per 100.
5.000 Stand Pear, at 5 per loa

10,000 Cherry Trees, old, at ?25 per 1,000.

ALSO PKACH TREKS, PLUM TREES, APRI-
COTS AND QUINCE BUSHES.
Together with a large stock of

Apple Seedlings ; Pare, Plum and Cherry Seedlings;
Apple tseea ana i ear t?eeas prime; urape

Cuttings, with Apple Grafts, furnished
to order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Parties ordering of us, can rely on having their

orders rilled proinptly.and receiving tlrst class stock
in all resnects. thorouchly packed so it will arrive
in good order. We pledge ourselves to furnish as
gooa stocK lor tnetrageas can te Dougni irom any
reuame estaousnuieni in tne cnuea btaies.

TERMS Cash with order, or one-thir-d cash, and
balance on fleuvgry, or C O. V.

Those ordering will please give place. County and
state m ruu. l raae mi k n oa application.

Address,
L A. PLATTMAN & PPRAOUE.

m Erie, ij-i- e Co Penn.
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HOOT GRAFTS. Osage

Oranee Reed, prime, new. $15 per busheL
Apple Seeds, Peach Pits, frozen. Koot Urans, Aiv

ie. paciced, 10,010, m. sape lieuce pianis, ist ci.,
.000. 3: 10.1M10. ri. Peach Hale's Knrly and other

test sorts. Ktocks Apple, Pear, Plum, Cherry,
Quince. Ac Koscs. Evercreens, tJrapes, Downing
(Gooseberry, Charles downing strawoerry, liiacs- -
Demes, Kaspoerne8. tureen Jiouse jieuami? rianw,
Dahlias, Lilies, &c Send 10c. for three t'ntaloguea.

Bloomincton Kur lerv.
feb25-- m JMcIyean Co., Ulinols.

Shellenberger Bros
K"o. .,74,

McPlicrson's Block,
Dealers ia

Hardware, Sfoves, Tinwaret
Hardware, Stoves. Tinware,
Hardware, Stoves, Tinware,

50,000 'Miles Fence Wire,
hO.OOO Miles Fence Wire.
50.000 Mdes Fence Wire

7

Pittsbura Iron aud Nails, v

Pittsburg Iron and Nails,
PitUsburg Iron and Nails, '

Mechanic's Tools,
Mechanic's Tools,
Mechanws Tools

Charter Oak Stoves, . ,

Charter Oak Stoves, '

Charter Oak Stoves, '

Besides afull assortment of everything kept
in a nrsi cutss

MiDl'lE AIID STOVE

STOEE ! .
i

Which will be sold as low as the lowest
i

To all who favor us with a call.
WOOLWORTH & COLT,

BOOK BIDDERS,
And Dealers in

Bok' S??3?7l-- PaPer
ilAJ UliN US, AiN U

rxiiivTxai .s stock.No. 12, 2d St., St. Joseph. Mo.
CASH PAID FOR RAGS

$25 t n e
AHERICAH SHUTTLE

SEWING. 3ULA.CHnVE.
is retailed at a price within the muh r ti tm.

Machine uses a straight needle, makes the LockStitch (alike on both aides), lia a aelf a!!intintf tn.eion, and can do every variety of aewtnir. It willhem. fell. bind. cord, hraid. Km nniit t.t nft;o
uu KMucrj mu etjuHiiy weu-v- sjiK, linenwwuen or cotwn gooos, witn suic, linen or cottonuucou, ...

1 ;the .

AMERICAN SHUmE
SewingMachae

IS

Warranted for Five Years
Onr agents will be gnpplled with duplicate parts of

the Machine, in case of aociflfnt. it makes prvciwlythe same aUU-- h mad bv the jSinrar. WImcIh Jr. Wl I--
son, Howe and Florence Machina. It nan the ndr--
fd. like the lxst of htch oriceti machine. and is th
only tow prioed shuttle machine in the market thatnaa n.u itwa. e are euaMtnl to sdU a first class
poucje nactune at a very low price, on account of

"Miinctiy, ana aoiuvueni low cost or manufao- -
iiuuie, ut wuiinu-uio- wna coiupuoatea macuinea.

A'G'ENTSV' :;i

W wish tA MTnrm with lnmf
r'I,tfTp't lhZ Anrican Shuttle PcwinR Machiney' 'n'"ly aJi iowji m the United Statesana Ontario. Kxtra ln,iiwmnt ...

offla, M.U 4,aniCuUre Com- -

t
V, 17. AndreTT3, j

General Agent,
Detroit. Xlc2u

N. B. For the IxmePt nfrsrpt with who ravett! suitable for 10

BJiinpls n.1 fail pjirttcuiars on rc'i-to- f oaeredstamp. Ailrs a. V. Audrews, Ocnernl Aent.
VHtroit, Wivn. 13 y t

S3-- d&b. PZ

"." ' ITlrst: St., "Or
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Implements!!

A PERFECT SELF-RAKE- R!

A!S A PERFECT 31 OWE R
ALL COMBINED IN ONE.

fljffOCA CHIEF DROBBgn

- v ..J. I.QASE &CO.'S

Greatly Improved.

WHITEWATER AKD BAIN WAGONS.

THE BEST WAGOAS MADE!

WE SELL ALL THE
MARSH

iaal&iSX, JOHAI 11. ill A Ail ,
SAMPLES ON HAND OF

Come and see us. and we srunr.mtoe to suit
chinery by tlio car load, thus saving freight.
In their season.

F.
FIRST ST., RET. MAIN

13. OC31r
IN

ron Steel it
Wagon, Carriage and

AGR ICUTURAL
Axels. Spades, Files. Rasps.

Tire Bolts. Nutts and Washers, Nails.
etc. Hollow-war- e,

JiaKH H C3,lwiriA4. . . I : i . f , l i ,
DMHt'US HI1U JLllUJS. OlC'W IMJIH.

TJ I tt u: r"uuu v itasps,
OUTFITINO GOODS. Ox Yokes.

?ZhA1?
to any

' - -
TrniisiM, TrwnA ti a r, n .
i7TaiTZj ..uow, vtiv. uu uuuit 8

uuyrag my from
TTT-!-

.
7 1 V stmuw-cHwt- w nuicsaie jjuyersai

James A. Jackson & Co.,
WHOLE SALE

FAUCI GR0CE1ES
' ; AND

Commission 31ercliants. t
No. 107 North 2nd St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Consiimmentsof fVinntrv 'PrfvniaHfiti.i
From our experience in this branch of busi-ness, and by giving it our attention,
ww comment we can tnnkft it ut i,he in "

of parties to give us their shipments.
-- iy

Union and Machine Sliop.

Bumside, Crowther a
PROPRIETORS.

Cor. 8th and Afessanle St. Joseph, Mo,

Steaiii Engines Made Repaired
IRON BRASS

EIxU Worlis of all Kinds.Iron Fronts malo
? 10 au parties.nt Gardener & Im

41-- lv

TO WORKING CLASS.
onstant at thir homes, theWhole of the tine, for the spare moments. Bnew, light and Fiity cents to jper evening, ia M8ilv earned bv wnens nf pitiior

sex, and the boy and girls earn nearlv as mnth a
men. Ureat inducements are offered those who will
devote their whole time to the business: and. th;itevery person who es this notice may n:e theirand test the business for thfiiaei vnH,I makethe nnnarallelled ofir- - Trv all
well satLsrted with the I will send ! to pay
for the trouble of writing me. Kull particuiars

&c, Best free. Samples sent hv forcts. - Audrey il tL A 1 . r. v
23m AuimMe.

TOR and Plainlyt at the Advert Isrr rnl.

O
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Reduced Trices.

FOLLOWING MACHINES:

t'ASL'U.t IlLCIL EYE.
ALL MACHINES WE SELL.
von in Ooor nnri pmrra "vn hnr nnr mn.

A full supply of ull kinds of Farm Machinery

& ATLANTIC, PRO WNVILLE.

at

Hem arte
Woodworks.

I3XI'LI3X1CINTXS,

Horse Nail. I'm A aV, "t
I

, - . . . ' i

. . """.' ""'u"i uicuzeauu
AxIp nre Ovv,o?r,a w v' v

etc-- Hubs, Spokes and BenN

. . .
w m uuinn.

cultivators Hand Corn Shellers,

manufacturers I offer exeat
.v w

uonstaoce's iron ana 1
'

St. Joseph, Ho.

UNDERHILL & EATON.
Commission merchants,

jmo. s city imiiaings, gt. Loals, Mo
REFFERENTCES:

rur"TLnk --st mo.
t t' io'rt.,Branch Sute Rank of Iowa3 DUnnut.

Johnston & Bacon. Bankers.FLMiJii Ji,1 r
Isaac HcaiTJt & Co., AltonllLBlair fc A twood,. . AlUjn, 111.

' W. H.

Wholesale Dealers In

QUEEHSWARE, GLASSWARE.
w.., smo. ronrih street,

bi. JUtt-Kni- . MO. 451y
J. A. FIXER. T. R. REYKOT.TV.

SOUTHERN HOTEL.
PIXE R & REYNOLDS, Proprietors

x.jau, sireet, two tilocks from R. R. herxtt
uaini, 45iyr

W. WYETTT A" CO.
Wholesale Dealer in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
fining ana ail kinds of

SADDLERS LEATHER & HARDWARE,
SADDLES, BRIDLES. &c.

ror jjirson's Circular Saws and
No. 6, South Third, bet. Felix & Edmond Sts.

ST. JOSEPII.MO. 4oly

J. Pfeiffers
nrr 1 Tl

n I f fiiurnm turn.
C0RHER Gth and ST. CHARLES Sf

ST. MO.
Also Dealer lu

L1LIE, HAIR, CEI.IEUT,
ruvftitK, WIIITK SAND. FIRE brick:.

HARVESTER. DODGE & STEPHEXSOV. JOIIVSOX.

A. Tisdel, Jr., & Co.,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND DEALER

Springs, Axes. Shovels, Chai

Saws, Castings tind Surar KpUIps 4 nrll
OVn? rillt r,, .1 T

ices, x incers, x arriers' Knives. Tuvre Tmfi p

w ri

goods direct
ryi7iAMAM4A n

STAPLE AID-

personal
terest

Foundry

Eogers.

Sts.,

AND CASTINGS,

i.iiacMJry
Robertson'sprovedI&tnt Governor.

THE
employment

or
profitable.

addrwa
following

business,

ruin'
v

WORK, Neatly
EieCUted.

dUIEr,

Plow

ijuuioara sciiics.

Steel Warehouse

BOCGLA9

4,

M

JOSEPH,

RETAIL

Ac, &e &c.

GIicll onb crcr 3rc3.
9

SIcP2icrso;is
. Sob Agents ;

In Epnthern IfebraV a, Atchison and Ilolt
Countyt Juio. for ths

REAPEIt AI7D IJOXTEUi
THE DEST IN THE WORLD ! !

ALSO
JAHT01I UFPER PL0VS,
THE REST PLO W NO TV MADE!

Season's Celebrated

DOUBLE DD1D C0I1!1

' P Ii O 17 .
HAVING JUST RECEIVED ALL

machinery for jxishlnsc.
I wish to announce to the people of Nemaha andadjoininij counties, that I am now manuikcturincthe celebrated

DOUBLEDIAMOHD GOBH POV

tnaa which there never was a betterplow made fbr(uisoii. me itiiiowiiiff teslimoniiiLi were nnaoUo--
ited, and speak for themaclves :

READ TESTIMONIALS.

THIS n TO CEHTTrr, That we have used T?ea-on- 'st!e!ebrnted Donble Diamond CornPlow, and tind that it will in ail kinds of soiL
. . MICHAEL RKORDAX,

O. W. FRANKUX
ViL BEXXETT.

J. II. EEASOX, Blanufaetor,
One Door West of Court House,

afbl-fi- m WrownvillA. Sph.

GENEILVL

Groceries
We have on hand a large

STAPLE A 21 D

To "which we are making co
we are selling at Prices as
the Mississippi.

In tne Quality of our Goods

FLOUR OF TIIE MOST

GOHIGHEST IIAHKET

12-4- 0 GO

7

DRY GOODS

YANKEE

IWhciTTOvor von nrA in

Corner Main
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HAIIIIAFORD d ilOGHES
Have received th.3

Largest and II est Assorts est

US II ITU HE
ever brought to the city of

consistins of
Sofas, Folding Lounges,

Secretaries end Book km,
Oi2c Desks. Vash Standa,

BEDSTEADS,

7'-- '

CAKE ROCIvERS,
Narse Bocken, D i n i n s an C rea t fiist Tables

Office, Parlor and Dfninz Iloom Chairs, andeverything usually found la a

FURNITURE STORE!
1 -1 v

DEALEIiS INPi
Provision

and well assort otV of

t1 TAIICY GROCEBIZS

nstant additions, and
low as any House west cf

WE DEFY COMPETITION

APrKOVED BRANDS.

PHICE PAID FOR

IIOjDIJCIII
swvtv & imo.

& GROCERIES
NOTIONS,

town t.nJ? nnn xoq JTc?uu.
' '

Second Streets,

mfmm -- 7 --Z"
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DEALERS IN

HOSIERY AND WHITE GOODS.
And every other kind Goods kept In a Western Store, which will

V.I

JtlcPlierson'M Clock.

BROWNVLLIE, TSTGUKSICV.

DEALER IN

ALLAB0AED

U OiUU

IVo. 43, 3Xain Street,
rsri

1

p
r

Csf

d

stock

which

J

i. : i

BEOWNVILLE. NEB.


